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The theory of market positioning goes through three phases: communication 
positioning, product positioning and market positioning. Market positioning firstly 
fixes the appropriate impression of the product in the latent clients' brains；Secondly 
partly alters the product to differentiate from other product；Thirdly in a way practices 
differentiation in marketing(for example：service，price，channels，communication 
and so on),in order to ensure the differentiation of product in the clients’ minds. So, 
the author of the dissertation draws a conclusion: market positioning should include 
communication positioning, product positioning and marketing positioning. 
It is difficult to educe correct market positioning. The process of market 
positioning mainly includes market segments, the selection of the target-markets, and 
market positioning. The dissertation selects a particular market----tour market. Tour 
product is different from the product of the enterprises. The author practices the 
theory of the market positioning and the concrete operation process to Zhanggongshan 
Park, in order to better the situation on that Zhanggongshan Park has no clear 
target-market and market positioning, to pool limited resource to make and practise 
the effective marketing tactics and help Zhanggongshan Park improve the sales. 
The dissertation includes four parts: 
Part One: Introduce the theory of market positioning, including the development 
of market positioning, the concept of market positioning that is offered by the author 
oneself, and the process of market positioning. 
Part Two: Introduce Zhanggongshan Park and its rivals, and the market 
environment. 
Part Three: Analyzing the market positioning of Zhanggongshan Park, including 
market segments, the selection of the target-markets, and the different market 
positioning on different target-markets. 
Part Four: Concrete marketing tactics. To ensure correct market positioning, 
some necessary marketing measures must be carried out. In this part, the author gives 
applying different marketing measures in different target markets. 
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杰克·特劳特（Jack Trout）在 1969 年 6 月号的《工业营销》杂志上发表的一篇
论文当中。并于 1972 年春天，里斯和特劳特联名在美国专业期刊《广告时代》
上发表了一系列名位《定位时代》的文章，这引起了整个社会以及广告界的极大
反响。里斯和特劳特在他们的著作中描述了营销思路的发展如何从 20 世纪 50 年


























































                                                        














































定位、营销要素的定位。如图 1 所示。 
 
                                                        
①Philip Kotler，.Marketing Management（10th Edition）[M]. Pearson Education, Inc., publishing as Prentice Hall. 
2001，P299 。 
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